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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1878.

THAsjItStJIVIXG.

Proclamation by tbe Treldent of the
United htatra.

The recurrence of that season at which it
is the habit of the people to make devout
and public confession of their constant de-

pendence upon Divine favor for all good

Sift of life, of happiness and of public
and exhibits in the recordpeace pro-terit-

y,

of the Tear abundant for our grati-tu-

and thanksgivi Exuberant har-

vests, pitxluctive ininee, mple crops of sta
ple ol traae anu luauuiauiurcjr, iic en-

riched the country. The resources thus
furnished to our reviving industry and ex-

panding commerce are hastening the day
when discords and distresses through the
length and breadth of the land will, under
the continued favor of 1'rovidenoe, have
given way to conGdcnce and energy and as-

sured y. Peace with all nations
has remained unbroken. Domestic tran-
quility has prevailed, and the institutions
of liberty ami justice, which the wisilom
and virtue of our fathers established, re-

main the glory and defene of their chil-

dren. The general prevalence of the bless-

ings of health through our wide land has
made more conspicuous the sufferings and
sorrows which the dark shadow of Jiesti-len-

has cast upon a jwrtion of our peo-

ple. This heavy affliction even the Divine
Ruler has tempered to the suffering com-

munities in tiie universal sympathy and
succor which have flowtd to their relief,
and the whole nation may rejoice in '
unity of spirit in our people by which they
cheerfully share one another's burdens.

Now, therefore. I, Rutherford 15. Hayes,
President of the United States, do aptioint
'Jhursday, the 23th day of November, as a
day of national thanksgiving and prayer,
and I earnestly recommend that, withdraw
ing themselves from secular cares and s,

the people of the-- United States do
meet together on that day in their respec-
tive places of worship, there to give thanks
and praii-- to Almighty God for his mer-

cies, and to devoutly beseech their continu-
ance.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set
my hand said caused the seal of the United
States to be affixed. Done at the City of
"Washington this 30th day of October, year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-eigh- t, and the independence of
the United States the one hundred and
third.

Ry the President.
(Signed) R. R. Hates,
AVjc M. Evarts, Secretary of State.

TIIKEE FOURTH REPIIBL1MS.
One of the cleanest Republican victories

achieved last Tuesday was that in New

York, where seven, and possibly, eight, Con-

gressmen were gained. The Tribune says:
The last Congressional gain U by no means

thelevbL A cable Republican, John
Kenton, defeat Beebe, the Incapable Derao--c

at, who has dlstlngulkhed himself In the
House nnlv hv bad conduct and or. vote.
The New York Congressional will
be three-fourt- Itepub'.lcaii.

a iii; niii.
It has not become generally known that

one very big fih was caught in the Glas-

gow bank's net in the person of the Duke

of Sutherland. In one of the unlucky

hours which fall to the lot of even the
luckiest of mortals, his grace took four
shares in this infamouIy conducted con-

cern, and tlie four shares are likely, is is

Raid, to cc--i n

UilUIK.-I-I ii.kioii:ai.n.
Itishcw Simpson wants the Methodic to

establish a monthly magazine for the dis-

semination of missionary intelligence, hut

the suggestion is not favorably received by

the New Yorkers, Wore whom he makes

the offer, they saying that their hands

are more than full now trying to sustain

the church jwriodicals.

THE JEIMEY (iEUEMA.tnKIt.
Last Winter the Democratic Legislature

of New Jt rsey reditricted the State with

the avowed purpose of obtaining permanent
possession of both Houses ; and on Tucsdey

the Republicans reassumed ontrol of both

the Senate and Assembly. The moral

seems to be that even in politics it is some-

times profitable to play a square game.

A IMlil7-TO:- I CIII.NAJIAN.
Chun Put Nain, the Chinese Conul Gen-

eral who is to watch over the interests of

his countrymen in Calif ..i and the Ter-

ritories, is said to be the richest foreign-

er that has evercome to the Pacific coat
te live there any length of time: and he is

not only pwi-es-t- d of vast wealth, but alo
of a high reputation for integrity and abil-

ity. He has, it is said, taken steps to abol-

ish the six Chinese Companies, which for

years have ruled over the Chinese in Sin
Francisco.

THE Kr.MATE.
The Democrats fall considerably short of

the majority which they expected to have

in the United States Senate after the 4th of

March next. Of the States which chose;

legislatures, last Tuesday, and which will

choose Senators before the date mentioned,

we carried six of which the Democrats had
hopes, to-w-it : Connecticut, Illinois, Penn-

sylvania, Nevada, New York and 'Wiscon-

sin. In all of these save Connecticut, the

outgoing Senators are Republican, so that
vhat we gain is but one, though we have

five others which the Democrats hoped to

gain. The Democratic majority in the

next Senate will therefore be eight, count-

ing Davis of Illinois as a Republican
enough, certainly, hut not as many by

several votes as they expected to have.

"REIGN OF TIIE CO JIJIO PEO.
PEE."

Chaplain Henry Ward Beecher lectured

in .the Brooklny Academy of Music
laBt Wednesday evening, on "The
reign of the Common People," for the

benefit of the fund of the Thirteenth
regiment, Jf. G. S. Y". Prominent

mong those on the platform were Rev. J,
Hyatt Smith, Kv. Dr. Charles Hall, Rev.

Dr. Noah H. Schenck, Mayor Howell and
Hunter. The lecture was pre-

ceded by a concert by the regimental band,

after which the Rev. Dr. 1111 m

troduced Chaplain Beecher to the audience.

The Herald give a summary of his re-

marks, as follows:
Mr Beecher aald that what Alexis deToe-quevtl- ie

nily years ago prophesied an thead-vauc- e

of democracy throuahoul tarope was
what the lecturer called Iherelgnof common
peopln. Formerly phytic! lorces were In
the andaucy, but now the brain of the
nee was In the ascendancy. The ureal con-
tempt that waaonce felt for the under class-
es, h they were styled, had perHued. There
was now a cry amonc all dashes, "Lei our
people have education." The Socialists and
OommunUts were beginning to see that
education must do lor them what they re-

quire. The newspaper, the lecturer did Dot
uitnfc.wit!. ihelnstlentorof the education of
of the common people.

In rloslnu, Mr. Beecher spoke of the preen-ba- ct

movement, and said that he rejoiced
that there were men who were making ban rs

shake In their Miopf.

Can't Find Illiu In Platte.
fK-us- City Journal, 9.1

Happv lou Park. Thia young man has
received" a terrible rebuke at the hands of
the people of Platte county. For two

conventions ha has carried the
oteolPlattain his pocket for Crisp, in

opposition to the sentiment of the county,
and when he telegraphed on Crisp's nomi-natio- n

thu-h- e was happy as a big
he thought little that the day

ol JBdgment had come. The fish' was
giaat Crisp and Park, and with a Demo-

cratic majority of 2,000 in a vote of 3,500 he
Ja beaten br 441. It was an awful beating
to Happy Tom, and so tar as hi political
latere ia concerned he miy as well car-Tjo- at

hk promise "to Uave the State if
OMBwaa heaten." Will he leave tu kk
5ttjBikMiaFlatte.

ipATH&pAevxX

1S7S.

THE DOCTOR miAPI CASE.

The return of Dr. Knapp to hli old Pf"lo
t kuoerlntendent of tbe Insane atylnm
Oawalomle. vice Ternv, Km?,'',Jrf
garded a one of Gov. Anthony
punishing the Mate rarjisrarcu""" "'"

What will he do whenself for governor
thevreiect for United States Senator?
Dr Knapp It ' " remembered, was re-

moved for Immoral conduct, and yet he Is
agHln returned tohlsola quarters, we hope

- a. IftiMvaicul rtflnptis Ttfifin. ...nOl WJl" lUown IJ .,m.w- -

Tlie action of the Governor in restoring
I)r. Knapp to the position of superintend-en- t

of the insane asylum without a word

of explanation has caused an intense feel-

ing of disgust againt an executive who,

like the Governor, preferred the most
thia man.Dr.Knapp.

He had a committee appointed by the

Legislature, with hi special friend and tool

Win. H. Pilkenton, as chairman, who re-

ported a series of charges, the most foul

that could be named, and said all was not

even told.
L"ion these charges Dr. Knapp is remov-

ed anl Tenny appointed, and now almost

before the new man is warm in his place,

he is requested to resien, and without a

word of explanation Dr. Knapp is
The public have a right to know

the facts in this mct proceeding.

For take any view you please of the case

there has been a gru--s wrong done to either

Dr. Knapp or Dr. Tenny.
The statement volunteered by one mem

ber of the Roard, unsolicited, only adds to

tltc mystery which surrounds this cac.
The Governor demanded and made the

change from Knapp to Tenny, because,
as he alleged, of licentious and im
moral conduct. It is generally under
stood that the appointees of the Governor
doexactly as they are directed todo. Inthis
cae the Governor, it seems, does not reply.

There is only one way to account for the

sudden change and that is that the politi-

cal influence of Dr. Knapp was needed the
coming winter. It is so charged and gener-

ally understood by thoe well acquainted

with all the facts in this, the most digrace-fu- l
transaction that ever occurred in the

State.

TIIE BONANZA K1MJS.
From a bioETaphical account of the

"Great Bonanza Kings" John V. Mackay,

James G. Fair, and J. C. Flood in the

New York Graphic, it appears that the two

former are Irishmen born, and the latter a
native, born of Irish parents.

Mackay was born in Dublin in 1825, and

was seventeen years old when he arrived

in California. For twelve years he was a

common miner. Thia practical appren-

ticeship enabled him to prospect mining

claims, to locate mines, and to make re-

munerative investments. Hi income is

now estimated at 5800,000 a month.

James G. Fair came to this country at
twelve years of age, with his parents, who

were in very humble circumstances. He

went to California in 1849. In 1S74 he le-ca-

suerintendent of the Ophir mine,
subsequently made lucky investments in

San Francisco real estate, the gains of

which he invested in Consolidated Virginia,

Ophir, and California mines. He is forty-seve- n

years old, and his monthly income is

5000,000.

James C. Flood was born in 182S, and

was jut of age when he arrived in Califor-

nia and struck out for the mines. For

five7cars he worked with the hardest of the

miners, undergoing all their hardships and

privations. In 1&51 he luckily formed a

partnership with O'Brien, and from that
time began t ri-- e. He is now one of the

leading owners of the Bank of Nevada.

His wealth cannot be accurately estimated,

but it is roughly put doxn at $40,000,000.

irMIEKUKOIJMK TELECKAl'II
Wilt US.

The city of Philadelphia has determined

that the telegraph companies shall place

their wires underground and dispense with

the jioles, which are regarded as an
and difigurement in the streets.

I'ltOlt.VTE JIJJMJi:
The defeat of Judge Mann at the recent

election should bo a warning to all men in

in this county who aspire to public port-

ions. Candidates should he truthful, cour-

teous, honest, and not tamper with dele-

gates who w as elected for another.
We unden-tan- that Judge Mann chirges

his defeat mainly to Senator Winter of
Kickapoo township, where Judge Man fell
largely behind the Republican vote. The
Senator did nothing at all except to expo--

corruption and gros--t fraud, in his sjeech
in the Republican County Convention be-

fore he withdrew his name as a candidate
for Probate Judge. The people believed
what the Senator then said, and voted ac-

cordingly, notwithstanding Judge Mann's
denial.

CASTI.E READ OUT OF TIIE DE7IO.
CltATIC CLUII.

Mk. Editor : In The Times of this
moming (November 9th,) appears some
resolutions passed by a so called Democrat
ic club, only a few members, being present,
and all, or nearly all, being friends, or
sympathizers of the county attorney. The
true reasons for their action are.

First, I refused to support J. W Taylor
for county attorney, because I believed
him to be dishonorable, and that thecbarges
published against him were true.

Secondly, I refused, as one of the judges
of the election, to receive illegal votes. 1

also refused to allow men to vote on fraud
ulent affidavits, and I also refused the vote
of foreigners who failed to produce their
naturalization papers. I saw Tom Doyle
close to the window, and asked him what
became of his $1,100. If these are dishon-
orable acts, I want to be charged with
them.

Political shysters, bully's, bankrupts, or
gambler, don't dictate, nor can they govern
my political actions. Neither can they by
abuse compel me to support for any office,
corrupt or dishonest men, and if such men
set themselves up as the leaders, and the
people give them control of any party or-

ganization, consider me out. I don't want
such political associates. I can't afford to
be in such company.

P. B. Castle.

Senator Ina-all-a Endorsed.
Concordia Empire, S.

Notwithstanding the efforts of adverse
interests to elect Representatives from
Cloud inimical to the reelection of Senator
Ingalls, that gentleman has been endorsed
by our people in the election of two Repre-
sentatives who stand pledged to vote for
him in the legislative convention next win-

ter. We sincerely rejoice in the accom-
plishment of this result We have no sym-

pathy with the efforts to work up the elec-

tion of any other gentleman, simply because
he desires to take on the Senatorial digni-

ty. The times are too critical for a swap-
ping of horses. We are in the middle of

the stream, and a "swap" might prove fa-

tal. We have proved Senator Ingalls and
found him fearless, faithful, able, sound,
and enjoying the admiration and esteem of

the oldest and ablest statesmen of the Sena-

torial body. The lOil and 103d districts
have done" their duty nobly.

Poatal Cbangra
In Kansas during the week ending Novem

ber 2d, lSTS, furnished for The Times,

by Wo. Van Vleck of the rost-Offi-

Department.
Established Clarfcson, Russell county,

Clarkson, P. SL; Vincent, Osborne county,
Edward Hubbard, P. M.

DiscxntTESCED Belknap, Chautauqua
county.

Postujustees ArrorsTED Dorcaa,
county, .George Hamel ; "Easdale,

Rush county, James A. Mains; Norton,
Norton county, B.F. WiUiama; Stolzen-bac- h,

Marshall county, Feorge Neale ; Via-to- a,

Riley county, James B.ReynolckeWall
Stew, 1 coa wtyMra.ABnie & Jo-M- a.

IXTIIC LI3IB PIT.

.TIr. Talnina-- e I'ajn a Vlll lo Turin
He Telia Who and Wunt He "aw
jriierr, and ecribe lllcu Feci-I- n

a He "l.okrl Upon Thai
.Hii. Utroiu of Mil" at tue.Tlldnlut
Hour
New York, November 3. The crjud

at the Brooklyn Tabernacle thU morning
seemed even ereater than on any previous
occasion. Half an hour before the time of
opening the the space alolted to
the vi'iting public was lull. The throng
was composed of all elates and btyles of
,.!., Thorn ir,-r- f hmker and IKtlitic- -

cians.and and merchants, and.policemen, ana clergy meu, ami t..eir,
the wives and children of all the.

About a quarter past ten Organic Mor-

gan smilinglv took hia seat in front of the
530,000 Jard'ine organ and Wan playing
as a voluntary the overture of William
Tell. Punctually at 10:30 Dr. Talmsne
mounted the platform step and took his
seat in the arm-chai- which was the only
piece of furniture iived from the coniU-llsgrati-

of the former Tabernacle build
ing. Laving e ma overcoat anu inro-in- g

it over the arm ol the great chair, he
ro! and looked rennd uion the congregi- -

.tion as a sign lor ir.ein inri-- c auu u.n.c
.m.m.ilu (i.,ii,I !?v. This over and the
congregation --eateo the Doiuiaie advanced

i.A fmnt nf iKm filitiform and offered a
brief invocation, after which he gave nut

...the hymn: "jieiire jemivaiin
throne." The congregation saLg "like
t.A.on Tli viti!wnth rhantrr if Gene
sis was then read ! ng the story of Abra- -
l,.ifij inlpmxiiAII ( ir Srllll31. '1 lien C1II1P

the "long prayer" and the notices.

THE COLLECTION

being taken and aiKitlur hymn sung, the
buzz of the congregation sulx'thd into a
deep hush as pator Talmage ro-- e to his
feet gazed around at the va-- t assemblage.

wA l Ilia fpY hpfl lit Pa lit
iMtma-tj- "Clliut-iu- a, Ua w-i- with...... pi ,lire--, on which
could sit on no other face but hi- -, convey- -

ing to his hearers ine imprawra iui
they at once accepted, that.ihe poor fellows

who fall into those pits are inconveniently
stuck fast, and so besmeared as to be msrk-- l

(n,.nr in raw ther arew) luckv as to
get out. He spoke as follows :

THE SLIME TITS.

And the vale of Siddim was full of slime
pits Genesis, 14-1-

A gentleman from Augusta, Georgia, six
Mnnih. mnn OTiiMtpd nip tn fireech nn thi--

text, and the time has come for the subject.
The neck of an army was broken by a fall
:n itlioaA lnlf. bidden slime nita. We are
not told how deep they were, nor how vile,

1 J:H!...1 . in nn( stilt r1 thiini anor now uiuicuu it o v t uu. u tutw ,
!..i t.A AAAna va ar rrt trt Inst vro rpp

not so much interested in the statement as
we are in the nery tact that our American
cities are full of slime pits, into which tens
of thousands are falling night by night

these. How did I come to do so? Seated
last April in the editorial rooms of one of
the creat New York daily newspapers an
editor said to me : "Mr. Talmage, it seems
to me that you clergymen are at a great
uiBaavamage wucu jou j;u w 'c mm
th lninnhieaof the day in the fact that
tou have not peen them, and we laymen
know you are ignorant 01 wuai you ppeaK

! Tf wrmi varmil1 lit In introat i rrftta trxr
flUUUU At J JM nuuiu aaax u.v4iiiiv ava

yourself I will give you the highest official
escort.

I ACCEPTED TIIE IKVITATIOJf,

and said : "Next autumn I will take that
tour. I be tact is I wanted to say to tne
young men of the whole country some
kindly woms Ol warning, anu i inougui a
nrecedinc trip of this kind would give me
the whole country for an audience, and it
has been a deliberate plan ol my ministry
when I want to make a special effort for
good to do it in such a way that the devil
will advertise it tree, gratb, lor nmning
At this point the congregation heartily ap-

plauded. This was the reason that I gave
two weeks' previous announcement of my
pulpit intention- -. I have been fully satis-
fied with the result.

XO WOKKIKO MEXTIIEUE.

Getting in-i- thefe pavilions ot dark
nes, by order and in company of the po-

lice, 1 was not more eurpri-e- d by the peo-

ple whom I found there than the people
whom I milled. All up and down the gal-

leries and the gardens and Iiehind the
scenes I looked for them, but found them
not. They were ihe hard working people
of the city. Here there came from the
galleries a storm of applause as if the place
were filled with son of toil. You say
they could not afford to be there. Oh, yes,
they could entrance for women, nothing;
entrance for men, twenty-fiv-e cents. Why
then ere they not there? Becauce hard
nork is a friend of good morals. After
men have toiled from morning till night,
they ftel more like sitting down at home or
sauntering with their families along the
street or into some place where they are
are not ashamed to lake their wife and
daughter. The ioc--t moral people of the
country are the toiling population. The
places "of ilissipation are chiefly supported
by tho-- who begin business at nine o'clock
in the morning and quit at three or four,
or do nothing. They have plenty of time
to get to destruction in, and enough "money
to buy a.thorough ticket on the

GRANIJ TKUXK RAILROAD OF rERDITIOX.

The most fortunate and divinely blest
men of our cities are not those who come
as they like and have a pocket case always
full of the best cigars, and dinners at

and dress in tip-to- p fashion, their
garments a little tighter or looser, or of
broader stripe than other people, with hat
set a little further over on one ear, and
moustache twisted with stiffer cosmetic,
and hair more redolent of costly pomatum,
and boots that fit with more exquis-
ite torture, and handkerchief more
thoroughly soaked with musk,
patchouly, new-mow- n hay, white rose and
balm of thousand flowers; but those are the
fortunate young men who have to take
breakfast early and supper late, the entire
interregum filled up with work that makes
the hands blister and the legs ache and the
brain weary. There is not the slightest
possibility of good morals to a young man
in these cities, who has plenty of money,
and no occupation. Beginning at Central
Park, New York, and going clear down to
the Battery.begin at Fulton ferry.Brooklyn,
and branch out to Hunters x'oint ana
Gowanus, and you will not find a single
exception where such a young man has not
either secured his ruin or is on the way
thereto at the rate of sixty miles an hour.

GIVE A TOCSO MAX TLESTY OF CIGARS

and wine and a fast horse and Satan quit
looking after that young man, only giving
orders for his reception when he arrives at
the end of his journey. But, if I had call-
ed the roll of all the busy, g

men of New York and Brooklyn, in any of
the slime pits on the night of our explo-atio- n,

not one would have answered, be-

cause they were not there to answer. The
sweat of the brow that was pronounced at
the beginning as a cure upon man has be-

come the sprinkling of a holy baptism. I
was not more surprised at the people I saw
there than at the people I missed.

A CONCERT HALL.

The clock had just struck midnight when
with the officers of the law and the officers
of my church, we took our seat at the ta-

blet in one of the galleries. The music
was in full blast, the dance of death in the
swiftest whirl, the wines foaming to the
brim of the glasses. It was midnight, and
midnight on earth is midnoon in hell. At
that hour demons hold high carnival. The
blue calcium light suggested the brimstone
of the pit. In that awful place at that un-
timely hour, you ask me, as many have
asked me before,

"how did toc FEELi"

I give the rest of the morning to tellingyou
how I felt.

First of all as never at any death-be- d

or railroad disaster I was overpowered by
a aense of tjitv. Whv were we there as
Christian spectators instead of participants?
I thought, seated there, if these lostsouls
had enjoyed our healthful and Christian
surroundings and we had been thrown
among the contaminations that destroyed
them, the case would have been reversed,
and they would have been the spectators
and we the actors in that tragedy of the
damned. I could not keep back the tear
tnant of rratitade to God that he had pro- -
tectected ns and 'ears of companion for
th who had droDDed to low. Ine dlBer- -

ence in thia moral navigation bad bean the
difference ia the direction of tb wiad. Tba
wind of tmptatioR drore thm e tfce rock

THE WISD OF MEECT

hail driven uj on the fair sea.
There are men and women so merciless

in their criticim of the fallen you might
think the Lord had made a special mould
for them, and thnt they had no capacity for
doing wrong; but if they had had the same
allurements they would not have stopped
at the uptown saloons of death, but would
have len wallowinc in the hor- -
jors of Arch Block, or with deliri
um tremens in the cell ol a station house.
Do not brag and boast too much over vonr
sobriety and purity, or the Lord will let
you go some day, and then you will tec
how much better than others you are nat-

urally.
"go home."

Looking down upon that maelstrom of
sin, I said : "That young man was once the
liride of the city home. Paternal love
watched him, ly purity surrounded
him. ne was held to the altar and conse-
crated in the name of the Father and of
the Son ardof the Holy Ghost, hut he was
led off. This moment there are hearts
breaking for his return. The father and
mother are sitting irp for him wondering
at what hour he will come back. He has
a night-ke- y and they msy as well retire,
for he can get in without their help."
What? Doyi u suppose there is any sleep
for parents when they f usrect their son is
drilling ahout amid the uissipauons oi a
great city? No .deep. They may pray,
thev may weep, they mty wring their
hands, but sleep they cannot. They have
done and suffered loo much for that boy to
give him up now. I could hardly keep
from putting ray hands on his sbouldsr
and till they could hear it through
all the corridors of death: 'Go home
oi;rg nun; your father and mother are

waiting for you. All heaven is waiting
for vou to 'go home. But I did not cry
aloud le-- t the object of my visit lie inter-
fered with, and 1 thought I would wait un-

til I could get on this platform, and in-

stead of trying to sate one young man I
would try and save thousands in these
cities. So the cry that I suppressed that
nieht I let loos? upon the people

While seated there I felt, also, this is a
poor copy of

korekis dissipations.

Thev have in London places
thev call the Cremorne, the Argyle. the
Strand, the Alhambra and the beer gardens
and other places of dissipation, and it is
ihe ambition of the bad people of this
country to imitate and borrow these.
Toadvism isdepicable when it fawns to for-

eign
"

title and equipage and pre-

tence, but is more loathsome when it copies
foreign vice. Not only the foreign sins,
but the foreign names have been copied.
As well steal the pilIo-case- s of a small-

pox ho-pit-al or the idioveU of a scavenger's
cart or the coffin of a leper as this theft of
foreign plagues. If you want tosend people
to destruction have at least a little origin-

ality in your mode. Contrive an American
trap for the bodies and' souls rather than
infringe these patented inventions of Euro-

pean iniquity. The most brilliant dissipa-
tions of New York and Brooklyn y are

le copies of London and Paris.
I alt felt, as we sat in the gallery look-

ing off, that the decent people of our cities
have no idea of what is going on here or
they would not endure it The founda-

tions of New York and Brooklyn are struck
throiigh'with rottenness.and you know that if
the foundations give way the whole struc-
ture must crumble. If iniquity makes the
same advancement in the next hundred
years that it has in the past hundred years
the lat moral and religious influence, will
have perished from our cities. It is only a
sum in moral subtraction and addition.
Neitherwould the King and Lords and par-

liament of England have known that there
were thirty-si- x liarrels of jiowder in the
vault underneath them and matches and
touchwood in Guy Fawkes' iiocket if they
had not been irfiirnud of the conspiracy.
I tell von that I have explored the vaults
and cellarsof the city and that underneath
all our American cities arc deathful and
explosive influences ready to be h.irled into
a very

EARTHQUAKE OF JIOn.lL CALAMITY.

Many of you are unwittingly helping to
mi n nor t these places. There l from Ih
money safe of your store a rill dropping in-

to these haunts of death, the stream follow-
ing the depre-se- d footsteps of some of your
clerks who go there. You help pay fur
thee places in the taxes which are levied
by the vagrancy and the pauperism. You

help supiort the prior which hold the--

men when in their desperation they become
too violent. Your jacket is intere.-te-d ;

whv not let the subject rise higher than
tha't till it reaches your heart' The time
lias comj for action. I hope the next
Mavor of New York, whether Ati:uttia
Sch'ell or Edward Cooper, may rise to the
leyel of this position. What New York wants
is municipal revolution, That revolution
would liegin if the moral and
Christian jieople could understund what
violences slumber beneath it. Some glori-
ous city missionary or reformers like Mr.
Brace or Mr Van "Meter, tells to

audiences in church the dire troubles
beneath the roaring metropolis, anil the
conventional church-goe- r says here is 5
to buy a loaf of bread or $00 to help a rag
ged school, and then goes home to think
the work accomplished. The work will
never be done until by force tf public
opinion the authorities of the city are com-

pelled to execute the law against crime.
STAND UPRIOHT,

Meanwhile let me enjoin all our young
people to stand upright in morals where
thousands have fallen. You will move in
honorable circles all your days, and some
eld friend of your father will meet you and
say : "My son, how glad I am to see you ;
you look so well just like your father for
all the world. I thought you would turn
out well when I used to hold you on my
knee. Do you ever hear from the old
lolks?" After a while you yourself will be
old and lean quite heavily on your cane,
and take short step- -, and hold the book off
to the other side of the light, and men will
take off their hats in your presence. Your
body, unharmed by early indulgences, will
grow weaker only as a sleepy child gets
more and more unable to hold up its head
and falls back into its mother's lap. So
you shall lay yourself down into the arms
of the Christian's tomb and in the slate that
marks the place will be chiseled : "Blessed
are the pure in heart, for they
shall see God." But here is a young
man who takes the other route.
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charmed him away. Down he goes, little
by little. They who knew him when he
came to town, while yet lingering on his
head was a mother's blessing and on hia lip
the dew of a pure sister's kiss, now pass
him and say, "What an awful wrecki"
His eye bleared with frequent carousals;
his cheek bruised in grog-sho- fight; his
lips swollen with evil indulgence. Look
out what you say to him; for a trifle he
will take your life. Lower down and lower
down, until outcast of God and man, he lies
in the almshouse a blotchXof loathsomeness
and pain. Sometimes be criei out for God,
then for more drink. Now he prays, now
he curses. Now he laughs his fiend's laugh.
Then he bites his nails to the quick. Then
runs both hands through the shock of hair
that hangs about his head like the mane of
a wild beast. Then shivers until the cot
shakes with unutterrable terror. Then with
nnlifted fists fiehts back the devils or
clutches the serpents that seem winding
him in tneir coiis- - ineu hu jut m,,
which is consumed by his cracked lip--.

Going his rounds some morning the surgeon
finds him dead. Straighten his limbs. You
need not try to comb out or shove back the
matted locks. Wrap him in a sheet. Put
him in a box. Two men will carry it d..wn
in tbp wairon at the door. With chalk
write on the top of the box the name of the
exhausted libertine. Do you know who it
is ? That is you, O, man, if yielding to the
temptations of an impure life you go out
and perish.

A Wlae Deacon.
Deacon Wilder, I want you to tell me how

yon keep yourself and family so will for the
pat leason, when all the rest of n have
been stek so much, and had the doctors rnn-nl- nc

to us so 1 as."
"Bro.7avior,the answer is very easy I

used Hop flitters In time and kept mrfara-Il- y

well and saved larae doctor bills. Three
dollars' worth of It kept us all well and able
to work all thi time, andlwil warrant It
has cost you and most of your neighbors one
to two hundred dollars apiece to keep sick
the same time. I guess you'll take my me-
dicine hereafter." bee other column.

eod&w.

JletroooUi
Mention Globe.

The Leavenworth Tins and Lincoln
Journal are beciaaiaf to put en metropoli-
tan style, aad aoeerdiaxly do not pat
ock oTtr tMr. eMtuM

GOULD'S GAJIE.

The, Plot to Cobble np Ihe Kansas
Paclflc Kaliway A Combination to
Consolidate ike (Talon Paclflc Mon-
opoly-

Special Cor.esponJence oftbe Globe-Dcm- -

ocnL
New York, November 3. It will be of

interest to the people ot the West to know
that the affairs of the Kansas Pacific Kail-wa- y

are ju-- t now attracting considerable
attention in New York. The headquarters
of the bcndhnlders are here, and the recent
action of the United States Circuit Court
for the District of Kan-a-s in removing the
two Keceivers who have had control of the
property for the la.--t two years, and

a sole Receiver who i not identi-
fied with cither of the conllictini interests.
has had the effect, anion,; other things, of
concentrating the attention of holders of its
securities to the pm-en-t condition and fu-

ture ol the road. Among those nho are fa-

miliar aitli its affairs the appointment of
Mr. Sylvester T. Smith as cole Receiver is
cordially commended on account of his

integrity aud presumed impar-
tiality. The unitiated naturally inquire:
"Why should a nati-- I road like the
Kansas Pacific be iu the h i d .f a Receiv-
er?" The acsner to this inquiry ehows
that the of ihe r.d - a ujkw
justice; and that, while the jeiile ot the
Southwest lmve lieen xevereiy ii.jtired :n a
commercial Hiiul .f view hv the failure of
the Government In ii.furce the laws of Con-
gress concernirg ihe niivraticii's )f the Pa-
cific railroads, ttie ei'iz i. ot lht section
are them-elve- s not wholly blameless in al-

lowing the Uni- n 1'aeitis (company to open-
ly violate the s jltms eir afu r year with-

out such united and vigorous action by the
injured commercial interest would se-

cure speedy justice through either Congress
or the Courts.

They are two separate financial interests
closely connected with ihe Kansas Paeific
property the one, that of the first mort-
gage bondholders, to whom the rosd and
its appurtenances have been mortgaged for
an amount which now, including principal
and interest, exceeds $8,000,000; the ether,
that of the officers and directors of the com-
pany, who hold large amounts of the junior
securities, the capital stock and floating
debt. These two separate interests, always
more or less inimical, are now openly hos-
tile to each other. It was the want of har-
mony between the two Keceivers, developed
in the course of negotiations between the
holders of different clashes of securities, that
led to the appointment of a new and sole
Receiver, who is expected to hold the prop-
erty and maintain a strict neutrality while
the interested parties fight their battles in
the courts. The sooner the question of the
ultimate possession of the road is settled
and measures are taken by the government
to force all the Pacific Railroad Companies
to operatejtheir roads in compliance with
the acts of Congress, the better it will be
for the public, and especially for the people
of St. Louis. For Congress intended the
Kansas Pacific to be an important branch
of tiie general transcontinental railroad sys-
tem a branch which shuiild afford et

facilities for the great and
growing commercial business of
the Southwest, which hai its
center at St. Louis. Accordingly, upon
the completion of the road, it was apparent
from its position in the course of empire
westward from Missouri, that it was des-

tined to become a formidable rival of the
Union Pacific Branch, whce eastern ter-

minus is at Omaha. And hence the Union
Pacific Company, from the firt, has looked
upon the Kansas Pacific Road, as an infant
Hercules, which, if not crippled in its era-di- e,

might some day destroy the present hy-

dra headed, iron bound monopoly. It was
in order to that end that the Union Pacific
establi-he- d its system of discriminations in
freight ar.d trsfic discrimina-
tion agaiDi--t lxih the public and ih: gov
ernment which havpdeprivid the people
of a larce section of the country of the con-
venience and benefits of the Kansas Branch
of the Pacific Railroad. This burden on
the company, the hondhulders and the mer-
chants of St. Louis 'and the Hdiithwest hail
Iiecome co eiH'roin that representatives of
each united last winter in appeals to Con-grei-

for such additional legislation a,
might lie necessary to give practical ellect
to the existing laws for the operation of the
line and branches of the Union Pacific
Railroad without any discrimination. The
merchants of Missouri left their interests
mainly in the hands of the parties repre-
senting the company and the landholders,
which it seems was a mistake, since between
them the business was badly managed ; yet
had it rot been fcr the political movement
in the House of Representatives inaugura-
ting the Potter investigation, which put
the pro rate bill and other measures too
far bjck on the calendar to be reacheel
before adjournment, it is likely that a bill
enlodyiug the pro rate principle would
have been pis.-e- d by both houses at the
last ssion.

Rut while the contest between the Kan-
sas and Union Pacific Companies was go-

ing on in Washington, when Jay Gould
saw that the chances were against him, he
entered into negotiations with the Kansas
Pacific Company and the bondholders, and
an agreement wrs arrived at under which
he promi'cd not only to compensate the
bondholder in a manner which was con-

sidered by them, but promised
also to afford the public all the advantages
and facilities --involved in the prorating
question by a traffic contract, or running
arrangement which was part of the pool-

ing agreement for the oieration of the
Union and Kansas Pacific Koads, together
with the Coloiado Central, as one line,
without any further legislation. The
ulterior object of Gould's game is appar-
ent, from the fact that as soon as the neces-

sary changes were made in the directorship,
which gave him and bis associates control
of the Kansas Pacific management, he
kicked over tbe contract with the bond-

holders, and now refuses to carry out that
part of the arrangement by which the Kan-
sas Pacific was to be operated without dis-

crimination as a branch of the through
line to the Pacific Naturally enough the
bondholders became disgusted at the trick
which Gould had played upon them, but
they are still more disappointed at the at-

titude of tbe officers and directors of the
company, who had made an alliance, of-

fensive and defensive, with him against
both the bondholders and the pnblic Hav-
ing resolved to have nothing more to do
with him, the bondholders appointed a
committee of their members, ot which Mr.
L. II. Meyer is Chairman, with full powers
to press the pending foreclosure suit, buy
in the road, and reorganize tbe company
on aiubstantial basis. This committee is
now actively engaged injeompteteingthe ar-

rangements necessary to the executionof the
task assumed them. More than a majority
of all the bonds have been deposited in Ibe
uniiea ciaies lrust vompauy in mis city,
and placed at thesr disposal for the pur-
chase of the property when it shall be
brought to sale.

It is understood here that most of the of-

ficers and Directors of the Kansas Pacific
Company either reside in St. Louis cr are
more or less intimately associated with her
commercial interest. .Hence the course of
the company in joining hands with Jay
Gould and his Union Pacific association
a combination so inimical to tbe commer-
cial prosperity not merely of St. Louis, but
of the whole Southwestern section of the
country is a subject of surprise to men of
business in this city. The ruin that has
been wrought in Vall street by Gould's
financial operations is enough to establish
the idea in the minds of honest men that
an alliance with him means nothing less
disreputable than a banding together of
confederates to brek down every other in-

terest opposed to their personal aggrandize-
ment. Accordingly, the officers and Di-

rectors of the Kans Pacific Company
having evidently sold themselves to Gould

in consideration, it is said, of his having
taken off their hands the balance of the
floatic? debt the public must now look to
some other source than the company for
aid in the enforcement of their rights un
der the laws of Conzress. bile tbe bond
holders are seeking to protct themselves
br pressing the question of foreclosure, it is
possible that the proverbial law's delays
may prolong the legitation perhaps for
rears: so that, in the meantime, with the
mad in the hands of Gould and his confed
crates, the merchants of Missouri will be
more firmly bound than ever in tbe bands
of the monopoly, nnless some measures
hall be taken to break no tbe combination.

It is understood that, as a step in this di-

rection. aoDlicatioa wiH be made to the
Circuit Court in Kansas to rescind tbe or--
der approving tbe traffic coatract before ret
ferredto. TbM, -- if tbe public desire to
i nil ilinainilTTT of tbe ieeOitiea wbick
CoatrMociffiMdiejtraaWtbesito bar

by meansot this Kansas Pacific branch,
they must take the matter into their own
hands, and seek such legislation at the ap-
proaching session as shall compel the open-
ing up of the road to
traffic without discrimination.

L
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Prospective Cnnuge in ihe Channel
In our VIclDlly.

Several years previous to 1SC0, the har-

bor of St. Louis, was endangered by the
resession of the channel of the Mississippi
river from the Missouri towards the Illi-

nois side. This was fjr a time an exciting
topic, as a rivalry existed between St. Louis
and Alton, with a preponderance in favor
of the latter. Illinois "backed up"' her city
with favorable legislation while she refused
to authorize any works within her limits
terminatirg opposite St. Louis.

The general government spent thousands
of dollars annually for several years in
efforts to control the channel at St. Louis.
The work of one season vanished before the
oening of the next, perhaps fortunately,
as some cf the works were so located that
had they remained permanent, instead of re-

lieving "the city they would have become a
lasting impediment. While these efforts
were being made, natural causes were at
work remote from the city that finally re-

stored the channel to the levee.
With these causes and results fresh in

mind, while traveling on the Missouri liv-

er, I found many small "commercial cen-

tres" that had been left by the treacherous
stream and others that had been left in for-

mer years, were recovered by the returning
channel of the river. In every instance 1

found a repetition of what I had observed
on the Mississippi above St. Louis.

The cause is often so remote that it
notice and rarely can be discovered.

except by a continuous examination of an
extended river line.

In a history of the changes in thirty years
in our own vicinity as published in The
Tim is, I have been accused of criticizing the
plans totproiecung ine unoge. iucuiuuiiu
that has been made on the location of the
work is rendered entirely useless as no such
protection will be needed, for before the
bridge is seriously endangered and probab-
ly before the work itself is completed, the
river will have changed its direction from
either of two distinct causes. The river in
its detour has worn away a sweeping curve,
nearly doubling the distance of its flow in
1843, leaving a sand-ban- k of a mile in
width, stratching along the Kansas side op-

posite the proposed point of the protecting
works.

The ancle of the arch of this curve has
evid ntly attained near its minimum, as
the outuowms water has a sluggi-- h trend
nearly opposite to the general direction or
fall of the river. T1il, with the increased
distance referred to, will sxm work out a
shorter and more direct route.

The other and more probs hie change will
be radical, as it will be afiected by a train of
changes some miles above.

In former articles on this subject 1 stated
that between 1S&- - and 1S54, the channel
changed alnive Westcirifrcni the Missouri
side to the Island, carrying away a large
portion of it. In this change Weston lost
her landing, The channel above the Fort
receeded from the right bank to the Mis-

souri side, and from Leavenworth Island to
the Kansas side, where Leavenworth was
subsequently established. Each of the-- e

changes was a sequence of the proceeding.
For several years past the channel above

Weston has lieen receeding from the Iland
back to the Missouri side or to where it
flowed in ISIS. It is now on the line of
1S02, and its effect on the Und
ing at Weston is precisely what
it was in that year. The channel below
Weston too is approaching the line of 1852,
that is from the Missouri to the Kansas
side, and probably after the next June
Hood it will be harmless to the banks where
tbe protection of the bridge is being con-

structed. Should the progress of these
changes be checked, it will at the furthrst
be but a few years when the channel will
flow in the track of IS 13, and Iavenworth
N- - left on the edi;e of another sandbar.
The current of the Missouri can be easily
let!, and should the protecting works le
constructed for the purpose of lending
rather than resisting it, the safety of our
levee could be positively assured.

F. II awn.

X Cnncrchnnnu Who Can't Sleep.
Washington Correspondence I'hlladu phla

Tlmcs.l
Some strange stories are told of Hewitt,

which would tw very amusing if they did
not relate to his malady, insomnia. It is
probable he sleeps fewer hours than any
man in America, lie is gradually dying
for want of sleep. One vear he had quar
ters near Welcker's, and he was driven
wild, or imagined he was, by the early
crowing of a cock. He had Complained of
in for some time, hut the cock crowed all
the same. Finally, in a fit of desperation,
he told Welcker's colored man, John, that
he would be d d if he could stand it any
longer, and he would S--j for that d d
rooster's head. John is a thrifty lad of few
words. He left the threatening presence at
once and sought the owner of the cock.
He had no dithculty in buying the fowl lor
seventy-liv- e cents, and the wringing of his
neck was quick wok. He placed the head
upon a salver, like John tbe Baptist's and
presented himself before the Congressman,
salver in hand. This made Hewitt laugh,
but he paid the ". John next day sold the
dead cock to Mr. Welcker for fifty cents
and cleared S4.73 for the morning's work.
Last winter Mr. Hewitt occupied quarters
in the house where Mr. Fish lived during
his whole term as Secretary of State. Some
time before the session he sent his man out
to engage quarters. Money was no object,
and the man. obedient to his instructions
hired not only rooms for Mr. Hewitt's own
use, but thoe all around them and above
them, these he kept idle in order to pre
vent others getting them and using them.
The noise of anybody walking disturbed
him greatly, and by hiring all the rooms
about him he was sure ot being reasonably
quiet Thus, having a longer purse than
Senator Conklinf, he hired the apartments
that the latter bad previously occupied, and
intended to occupy again, and that created
an for awhile. Mr. Hewitt owns
a great many houses, but he can sleen in
none of them. Sometimes he will fancy
he can sleep at a certain place. He at once
buys or builds a house there, but the voice
that followed the Wandering Jew, "Go on!
on !" continues to pursue him. He is me-

rely waiting for the greatjiereafter, where
there is rest for the weary.

From Morton.
Special to THE Timis.j

Norton, Kan., November 0. The
straight Republican ticket with John

for Kepresentative,was elected by
an overwhelming majority. Hamilton's
majority over 7.

From ElUwonh.
Special to The Tim rs.

Ellsworth, November 9. Ellsworth
county gives St. John 3o3 majority ; James
Smith, 494 majority; Anderson, 476 ma-

jority. II. T. Anderson is elected rep-

resentative, and he is pledged to support
Ingalls.

Lincoln county gives St. John 371 ma-

jority; Anierson, 3CI majority. W. S.

Waite,f Republican, is elected representa-

tive.

.TIoM-- y Order
Wasniscrros, November 9- - The money

order service of the past year yielded a net
profit to the govrnment of about three
thousand dollars.

Catliartho Rate.
Cixcisnati, November 9. The Atlantic

& Great Western Railroad y placed
New York tickets at seven dollars, and Bos-

ton at thirteen dollars.

Aaotber la Korth Carolina.
Norfolk, Va, November 9. Full re-

turns from the 1st Congressional district of
North Carolina show the election of Mar-
tin, Republican, over Yeates, Democrat,
and tbe present incumbent by about 1C0.

' rira la 111111.
Bonos. November 9. One banding and

tkemacbiDeryof tbe Boston Dje Wood
ad Chemical Co's works, in east Bottom,

thia morning. Lose, 960,000; tt

BLAZES AND BREEZES.

All the Business Portion of Caps

May Burned.

Larly all the Hotels, and a Large

Number of Private Houses.

Cape May, N.J., November 9, noon. The
Ocean House, Fryer's college, Burns' cot-
tage, Congress Hall, and Center Hou.--e, are
on tire, and a great portion ol the city is
threatened with destruction.

The fire has crossed to the east side of
Jackson street, and sparks are firing every-
thing to leeward. Wyoming cottage and
the Columbia houses are cow burning.

12:30 P. M

Camden wis early telegraphed for men
and engines, but the expected assistance
has not arrived, and the gravest apprehen-
sion are entertaineil. The Congrees house
is in ruins, and the Center house, the last
.to take fire, is in full blaze. The Atlantic
hou-- e continues untouched.

12:43 P. M.
Engines have arrived. Buildings at Per-

ry and Wa-hingt- streets and McCray's
cottage and the Atlantic House, are on
fire.

2 r. jr.
Congress Hall and the entire

hlcck, bounded by Washington
and Jackson street has been destroyed.
The Columbia House is burning at the east
end and cottages on the north side of
Jackson street have also caugnt. The At-

lantic Hotel, Congress Hall, Ocean House,
Centre House, Avenue House, Wyoming
House, Merchants Hotel, are all burned,
also the following cottages: McCraig's,
Kinq, Fryers, Covills, Humphreys, Eliza
Millers, Sulkies, and McConnill's, three
of Finelen's and Bluff. The Columbia
House cannot be saved, and the Stockton
is in great danger.

3:45 r. jr.
The Stockton now is on fire and the

flames are rapidly working up from the
Columbia House to Washington street.
When the fire broke out every effort was
made to stay its progress, but without
avail, as the fire department con-

sists of only one steam engine and hose.
Two engines which left Camden on a spe-

cial train at ten o'clock are here, but water
arrangements are very meagre.

A DISASROUS BLAZE.

Cape May, November 9. The worst
tire that ever visited this city, was discover-
ed this morning about seven o'clock in the
attic of the Ocean House, on Perry street,
below Washington, the new wing of the
Centre House intervening between the
Ocean House and Washington street, the
main thoroughfare of Cape May. The fire
was evidently the work of an incendiary as
there

HAD BEEJf SO FIRE

in the Ocean House since the close of the
season. The policer-gav- e the alarm, and
the fire department of the city, consisting
of a truck, one hand engine, and a number
of chemical engines, responded promptly,
hut it was soon found that they could do
little toward subsiding the flames. No one
had been in the Ocean House for sevreal
days. For the past two seasons the house
was run by S. R. Ludlam, who, about fif-

teen minutes before the fire was discovered,
Ufl

FOR PHILADELPHIA.
The old wing of the Ocean House was

not injured when the fire shot across Perry
street to the west, and attacked Congress
Hall, in what was called Whisky Row.
The wind was then from the northwest and
blowing thirty-si- miles an hour. The
fhmet spread to the new wins of Congress
Hall, fronting on Perry street, and about
the same time it communicated to the hack
part of the Merchants' House, on Jackson
street. Soon after

THE JIAIX WIXCJ

of Congress Hall, on Washington street,
caught fire, and then the flames extended
to the Centre House at Perry, Washington
and Jackson streets, whence they commu-
nicated to the old wing of the Ocean Houe
on Perry street, and at the same time
retched the Centre Houe cottage and com-

municated to Peterson's cottage on Jackson
street.

THE FIRE RAPIDLY SWEPT

over the adjoining property to Pine Alley,
on Jackson street. The Merchants' Hotel,
which was already on fire, but was kept
under control, burtt into flames, which
made their way down to the beach. It
looked as if the whole city was doomed.
The fire swept along to Finlan's cottage, by
the sea on Jackson street. Charles Sullke's
Centennial house was next burned to the
ground and Mrs. Miller's cottage, on Jack-
son street, followed. The flames now
raged furiously and reaching the old At-

lantic Houe, shot across Jackson street to
George Hillsworth's cottage,

WHICH FELL A VICTIM,

together ith Cahill's cottage. The Knick-
erbocker House was then attacked and soon
alter Wm. E. King's hot hath establishment
wa3 included in the general destruction.
Gen. Fryer's cottage, standing alone on the
bluff below the Ocean House, was enveloped
by the flames tnd burned. Then came tbe
Avenue House, kept by George T. Dough-
erty, the property of Biirres estate, at the
foot of Perry street. This was followed by
S. A. Rudolph's cottage on Jackson street.
While the Are was at iu heighth, about
noon, and after the Avenue House had
caught fire, a steam engine from Camden
arrived and in this direction the fire was
checked

FLAJIES THEN ATTACKED

the two cottages of Alexander McConne
and that of Rudolph, but they were not se-

riously damaged. Back of Cahill's cot-

tage, on Decatur street, were Judge Ham-
burger's cottage and three of W. E. King,
which were destroyed. At this time, two
o'clock, the alarm came that the Columbia
House, on Ocean street, between Washing-
ton street and the bea:h, was on fire. The
flames spread so rapidly over this property
that it was soon in ruins with a numbtr of

and the Beaver cottage on
Ocean street, together with St. Thomas, E.
Tuber's cottage, adjoining and Col. T. S.
Smoot's cottage on Washington street, both"
houses being in front of the Columbia
House. Both houses belonged to the
Stockton Hotel. Some cinders lodged on
the Stockton House roof, but was extin
guished. Two of the Warner cottages, in
Stockton row caught fire

BUT WERE SAYD.

The last buildinz attacked the Walx cot- -

tace. about two hundred Tards from the
Stockton House.iwhere strain the firemen
obtained the mastery, and this, alter con
tinuous work, was about o p. m. At 4U
another steam emrine arrived from Camden
and rendered very efficient aid in checking
the flames. McCray's cottage, en Jackson
street, behind the "Centre House and the
Merchants ; one of the oldest buildings on
the Island, went early in the day. On the
lawn of the Columbia House, between it
and the beach, two cottages belonging to
the hotel were destroyed. The properties
in Columbia Avenue escaped entire

THE BCRNED DISTRICT

covers an area of about forty acres, and is
bounded by Congress on the west, Washing-

ton on the north, Ocean street on the east
and Beach on the south. The total loss is
estimated at about 5400,000, of which more
than half is covered by insurance. Tne fire
burned stubbornly from seven o'clock in
the morning till between five and six
o'clock in the evening. The water sopply
was good and funusixJ by Artesian
wells.

SO LIVES WERE LOST

and no one seriously injured. To-nig-ht

steam engines are playing on the ruins. In
liCO almost the same section was swept by
a fire scarcely less destructive than that of

The fire is believed to be of incen-
diary origin.

Keannptlon.
Washisctos, November 9. Itis stated,

unofficially, that after the 1st of January
next, as an aid to the redemption of specie
pagments, it is very likely .the Treasury
Department will send to parties desiring it,
the standard silver dollar in quantities of

10,000 and upward, free cf transportation,
in exchange for like sums of greenbacks de-

posited with depository banks.

hmrmnsacz. Mo-- November 9. Saw
yer's, Independent Democrat candidate for
fjoscrcas, omcjai majority ia vacuus
17 ie 1,40.

KANSAS NEWS.

The wheat lands need ratn.
The Vote In Cravt-lon- l County.

Gtrar.1 Press, 7.1
The total vote in tJrawibrU county this year

was rnis snows an increasing popula-
tion.

safe Cnurcti floors.
lUlrard Press, 7.1

Tne doors to the MethtxlUt chnrch In this
city open outwore, which is tho way the
doors uo all public audience rooms should
open.

Seasonable Advice.
Seneca Courier, S.J

The season for hot Are his nrrlvnl Are
yoiiMire j our chimney fc perfectly tiife? Ifyou are not, mate It bo at once, aud save,
jour bouse.

I'eraot al. V
Lawrence Journal, 19 I

Itenjunln F. Akers has returned from a
visit lo Leavenworth. His health remains
aouiil as asual. though yusterday ho wiis leel-lng- .i

trine better.
An Outrage.
Uirard Fres4,7.1

An Oase township farmer, whene namewe are unable to learn, went tohN stable,pne morning last week, and found a horselying dead in his stall with, a bullet hole Inhis head.
A Splendid .Xcevspapcr.

Valley Falls New Era, 9.
We do not ngrea with Col. Anthony inmany of his likes and dislikes, but he doesget upasulendld newspaper, and his lewsand opinions upon the finance questions are

ceneralty sound.
A Chance of Itaae.

TopekaUonimonwealtb,d.j
Ontheflrst Inst. J. D Cnnn. late division

superintendent of the A-- , T. A h. K. K. It. Co..
wim beaaquanersai TopeKa, was transferredto Emporia, and now has chance of two di-
visions of the ro.ul which end there.

Tbe New Cbnrcn at Lamed.
Lamed Chronoscope, 6.1

The Interior of the tine new Methodist
Church In tbe city Is so far completed as to
afford a good idea of IU appearance when en
tirely xmisneu. iiwiudu an elegant limeplace of worshln. Go niKht and
ukealookatlL

Suicide of a Kanaaa nil,
Qlrard Press, 7.

Col. Hichard Realf, one of John Brown's
men in Kansas, and a Journalist of extended
reputation, committed suicide at Oakland.
California, on the Sflh a If. by taking mor- -

Loionei lteaii was a soldier in theCnme. army during the war.
Em porta narketa

Emporia News, S.J
Potatoes retail at 40 to CO cents: apples. 73

cents to fl.a; cabbage, S to 10 cents; sweet
potatoes, oil v 7j cents ; onions, .')c; nutter, ia
UI0c;egs, I3c;lanl, Close, lirjln Wheat,
N0.2.1A:: No. 3. 57!ic: Xo.L5.jc: rejected.
50c ; oats, loc ; corn, Isc ; rye, 23c ; live hogs, itu;ij.
Tne Slew Cbnrcn at Oaaffe mission.

Neosho County Journal, 6.

The stone for the new Catholic Church
bulldine Is now on the ground : and work on
niacnincent structure will aeain be commenc
ed early in the spring. It ts estimated that
tnecosioi tuts Duuuing, wnen compieieu,
will by nearly SIUO.OUU.

Tbe Improvement of tbe Hlsaoarl
Atchison Champion, 9.

Piles of stones, for use of protecting the
hanks of the Missouri river, are stretched nut
on the east bank from near the bridge at a
point a mill up stream. It looks aa If the
work being done by the government engi-
neers would boaalunl)leund peinanenl Im-
provement.

Ilnicblnson schools.
IHutcliinson News.l

The number of students enrolled in our
public schools Is as follows: High fcuool, 5S

average attendance, Sil grammar depart-
ment, 73; average attendance, M; lnlenie-dia- te

department. 77; average attendance, fj;
primary department, 113; average attend-
ance, 9s. Total attendance US. Total aver-ag- o

attendance 7tvs.

Judge I'erklna d.

G Irani Press. 7- -

Judge B W. Perkins Is by a large
majority. We have not ttie exact numberuf
votes polled in earh county, but te'egrams

indicate that he bad
about 50J majority lu Labette county, 1,W0 In
Cherokee and 1, in Montgomery. This,
with his majority In this county makes him
all right. Good enough.

Hal's Among the Tlocklnir Hlrda.
Ottowa ltepubllcatl.S I

Hats arc playing hob with mockingbirds--
few nights ajo one got Into Kzre I'urry's

cage and destroyed his bin's, and Wednesday
morning Squire Devore lound a liouuclng
rat in ins cage, his pet bird being Ueau
Wednesday nlgnt a rat Mjmel-o- got into
Itaker's big cage, where lie li:ul half a dozen
choice birds, uud killed all but ane.
Ileatb of an Old t ltLcen of Jefferson

County
;ValIry Falls New Era, 9.1

News reaches lis of the deat li of Judge A.J
Cody.at his residence In Cleveland. Thl&ls
sad news to his many friends In Jenerson
county. He was one of the first selller in
Valley Falls, highly esteemed, and has all
the time up to his death, owned proierty
here. We nave failed to leaiu the particu-
lars of his death II e was considerably out
of health during his lsit here a few months
since.

I'ralrle Fire In Anderson County.
liarnett Plaludealer, S

A fearful pralrlo fire raged all night Thurs-
day and Friday, dolus great damage to the
farms of Mr. Kumley, Mr. Koach and Mr.
Wade, In Washington township, destroying
fences, corn ac and came very near burn-
ing the houses, stables, hay, corn Ac of Mr.
Humley and Mr. Koach, requiring the utmost
efforts of the entire neighborhood to prevent
the destruction of the places mention- -
eJ- - Tnankagivln-- .

; Fort fccott Monitor, S.l

Three weeks from yesterday Is Thanksgiv-
ing a day peculiarly American, and one
whose observance is enlivened by the best
and misl pleasant associations of kindred
and home. It is the family day and the oc-

casion of the big turkey dinner, but aside
rromthe fessting. this year the American peo-
ple, from all sections 01 the Union, should
inakeltaobservauceespeclally one ot more
than general Interest.

What We are Drilling to.
MaJ. I uman in Lamed Chronoscope, G.J

Our sun is a variable star of three known
periods of variability and possible unknown
periods. We are now rapidly approaching
an aggregation of the three known periods-culmina- ting

in lS.sO-- What tremendous
magnetic or other cosmical forces will then
be excited cinnot be clearly predicated, but
that tbe fearful cyclones, and fitful magnetic
storms of the last two years are but the mere
harbingers of what may be the result I havt
no doubt.
A Colored Tllncr Strike" a tiood Lead.

Empire City Echo, 7.

Mr. Allen, of the firm of Smith Alien,
colored grocerymen, of this city, after five
months of hard labor in sinking several
harts on different tracts of mineral land on

Short Creek, has at last been rewarded by
striking good paying lead on lot 27, Bonanza
MlnlDg Smelting Company's land, at a
depth of S6 feet. The wash dirt goes MO to 500
pounds to tbe losd. Chunks, of pure galena
weighing twenty or thirty pounds, were
raised from this shaft last Friday.

University "indents.
North Topeka Times, 8.J

Kansas furnishes students to her State Uni-
versity from the following counties: Allen,
Atchison, Anderson, Bourbon, Brown,
Cherokee, Chase, Douglas, Doniphan, Dvl,
Dickinson, Edwards, Ellsworth, Franklin,
Jefferson, Johnson, Jackson, Leavenworth,
Linn, Labette, Marshall, Miami, McPherson,
Morns, Montgomery, Blley, Itepublic, Hhaw-h- e,

Sedgwick. Saline, Summer. Wilson,
Wyandotte and Woodson-lota- l, 40. This Is
not a bad showing for a state whose territory
Is so extensive, and whose distances are so
"magnlflclent."
Gentlemen Elected In JcBcnon Co.

Osaloosa Sickle & Sheaf, 9.1

On the Greenback ticket tbe following will
haveabout tliesubjolned majorities:

S. I. Henderson, for district clerk. 373 :
Chas. Smith; for supt. public Instruction, art ;
Horace B. Scbaefler, for county attorney, IJ ;
J. W. Farris, for representative 8th district,
191; W.C. Butts, for representative 9lh dis-
trict, 22S; O. W. Glynn, for county commis-
sioner, without opposition.

un tne uepuoucau ucaei, u. a. iiunm, 101
Probate Jude. will have about 40 majority,
and Wm. Crosby Is elected coroner.

Tbe Bof JIarket at Lawrence
Lawrence Trlbu ne, 8.

Owing to the warm weather, low prices and
mue'dy roads, a great many hogs were held
over from last season that should have gone
to market. This class ol hogs are or course
ready for market early this season and not-
withstanding tbe present low price, a good
many are being brought In. Our exchanges
are tilled with accounts of the ravages or hog
cholera, which has been unusually prevalent
In the great boz state of Illinois, and It Is
likely there will be a material advance In
prices as soon as the cold weather sets In.

Stable aad Hones Biracd.
G Irani Press, l.J

Tbe barn of B. Koseboom was destroyed by
fire on Saturday night. It was undoubtedly
tbe work of an Incendiary. Tbe building,
with all Its contents. Including six bones
and a new wagon, are a total loss. Tbe wag-
on had been left standing outside, but the
vllllans who set tbe Are, shoved It under the
shed so as to make It hum with the rest.
They also set Are to the dwelling, but Mr.
Koseboom awoke In time to save his dwel-
ling. He was badly burned In putting out
the lire. Tbe loss will fall heavily upon Mr.
Koseboom. who Is an esteemed citizen and a
bard working former.

A Ilaaa Tan OS by TaresblarrTIachiae.
Peabody Gazette, 5.

On Friday last, the threshing machine of
Dawson & Loomts was at uork on the farm
ofMr.Mell, about four miles east of town.
Mr N. Loomls took tbe oil can and went to
the side of tbe machine to oil tbe gearing,
when by some means tbe glove on bis left
band became caught In tbe machinery, and
quick as a Casb bis band, was drawn In and
crushed In a terrible manner. Be was con-
veyed to his home, and lrra. Buck: and Grin-ne- ll

sent for; If was Impossible to save tbe
hand, and It was consequently amputated
Just above the wrist. This Is a severe Wow to
Mr. Loomls, as be Is one of our bet farmers
and can III afford this affliction.

A Bala Hlchway Bobbery.
I Peabody Gazette, 8.1

Peabody la getting decidedly metropolitan
la Its ways, and if matters keep on the time
will come when we can boast gas, street ors,
and ail other city luxuries. The latest thing
out ti a genuine highway robbery, which
took plaeehMtTnoraday night, almost In the
heart of tbe city. On that evening Braldea
fSlayrnaker was returning from tbe residence

of Mr. W. C. Welsh, in the western part of the
city, to his hoiiM ou Walnut street. Ashe
Jumped across the run, a man rose up from,
the weeds, siezvd htm by the coat collar and
demanded his money. Braid sprang back
and iusde some remark about robtlng a man
rlgtie in the city, tut the man ordered him
lo keep tm and produce his spare change.
Braid carried liU hand back to his hip pock-
et, which the robber evidently supposed was
lor the purpo-- e of draw Ing 11 revolver, and
therefore slopped tne movement, and told
Braid to hand over the money which was In
his vest pocket. In that vest pocket was a $3
and a $-- bill ; Braid handed him one ot those
bills, which eventually proved to be the Si
o.ie. In the hip pocket of his pints he had
111. which the robber would have got bad ho
not supposed Braid was going to draw a

him. tie also had anotner Sbill
iu another panta locket, and out ot the
whole $23 tho robber got bJt S v. After secur-
ing the money, the thief started south, pass-
im: near the residences ot W. P. Henderson
ami A. II. Hutchings. Braid Bred einesXot
at the fellow, but without any visible effect.
It was one of Ihe boldest affairs on record.

A New ticncrnl Agent Appointed.
Topeka Commonwealth, 7 I

Mr L. II. Nutting, for several ye-i- rs Gener-
al Western Agent of theA..T. A S. K. K. . has
been appointed Eastern Freight Agent for
the Missouri Pacific, and St-- Louis, Kansas
City and Northern Itallway, with headquar-
ters at ert. Broadway, New lorlc City. Mr.
Nutting has an extensive acquaintance in
Kansas, and his many frie'ds wilt be rejoic-
ed to otitis good fqrtune In securing
tills important position. Kansas merchants
vvdtlug New York will always met with a
cordial reception at Mr S'utttugs bands.
0110 of tbe lucidculM of tbe Elec-

tion.
Lawrence Tribunes 7J

A prominent candidate on one of the coun-t- v

licke's, placed a colored man at the polls
itu a full supply of tickets, early la tho

morning, soou altera member or the other
liirty came along, and observing the colored
man an active worker, he asked to look at
bis tickets. Taking the whole package lit
his hands, he examined and commented for
some time-- , finally handing back what the
colored man supposed to be the same tickets,
but which ware thoseor theorposlte party,
behaving silly chuged llie-m- . The colored
electioneer being uuable tiread, continued
all day at the polls, distributing tickets for
his opponents.

It In tbe United Effort that Wlna.
Walnut Valley Times, 8.J

It Is every town for in this world.
Our neighbors are not going to contribute to
our means to any alarming extent, strangers
are not going to come here and help us
build up the town out or pure charity, ir we
continuelto grow It will be by our united exer-
tions. It has taken time, perseverance, work
and money to accomplish what has already
been done. If we sit down and take a rest
we will suffer. We must go ahead. We must
Pile up brick and stone belore we have a
town. Frame business houses will never
make business streets that are substantial
and durable We hut e the location, the sur-
roundings, the ability, the monev, the pluck,
aud the courage, to make Eldorado one of
the best towns lu Kansas, and a united effort
will accomplish It.

Fralrle Flrca In Crawford County.;
Glrard Press, 7.J

On Friday a pralrlo set Ore to and destroj-e- d

a stable. Mime cribs, a bushels or wheat,
ISO bushels of oats, some corn, and other pro-
perty belonelng 10 Mr. Fleming, who lles
on hobert Fowler's farm, lu Lincoln town--

Ou election day, about thenilddleof the
allernoon. a big prairie Hre broke out In
Walnut town'hlp. In the vicinity of Hepler.
Considerable hay anil somo other proierty
w is destroyed. Fanners had to tight tire un-11- 13

o'clock In the morning to save their pro-

perty. It is 6Upecled that this lire wax tho
work of an lnceudiary.;

Ou election day a large prairie fire swept
overa great portion of Washington town-
ship, destroying hay, fenos, and other pro-

perly. We have leen unable to learu tho
Juirllculars, but know that ouc man lost four

Another prairie fire occurred In IJncoin
towmhip, destroying valuable property. The
fire started Irom a sportsman" snot gun.

Humanism In I'ort Scot'.
Fort Scott Monitor, 8.

V singular occurence took place last
night oi West Wall street. Ills dlttlcult to
surmise whether the affair was purely acci-

dental or Intentional. Mr. Keith, tbe gentle-
man who was badly wounded, Ls a resident
of Allen eounty. Last night he had occasion
to wall ng Wall street 111 the western part
of town. Vhlle moving llesurely a ong ho
paired two young men who bore the appear-
ance or being members of the agricultural
Irateriilty. He had not passed them far,
when be received a pistol snot In the should-
er. The ball buried itself deeply In tie
flesh, aud ranged toward the verlebrastf the
spinal column. ,

Ihe wounded man ran toSmaliey s talIe
and the ls alM sl away. Ur. Heplar
was ndled to attend too unfortunate man,
iindwasBiuce-ssfuli- cutting out the ball,

11. iw iiiTv, s one's little linger. The
wound will not ueeessarly prove latal, but It
will lay up the wounded man forseverul

Nothing Is known alwmt the perpetrators
Of tlle.lte.1. Ills supe-- they were wild

Hie rural districts.
The fact ol their running alter the shot was
nred, shows that Iho thoolliig wtsluteu-- t

oual.
of e From Ihe State Capital.

Tofiekn Commonwealth, 9.J

tllAKTrltSHLED.
Chartetsllld in the oltlceaf the Secre-

tary of State fur the week ending November

Hutchison Ltimis?r Company Incorpora-
tors: E L Meyer, E Wilcox, J tt George, L II
Gre.gaud Hiram Itall.

African .ME Church, of
Itucker, Kobert Hy-slo- u,

George Katisom and Jesse Miller.
Marlon and McPherson Itillroad Company
Incoiporatnrs: Thos Nlckerson, H

Strong. C K Holllday, K Wilder. Jn K Mul-van- e.

AS Johnson, Boss Burns, Iyl Bil-

lings, K C Coble, J 1 Barnes, and O Hegge- -

"wiisoti First Presbyterian Church, Ells-

worth. County Incorporators : A A Jelllson,
ieo.Balrd.GM Wooiward.O IlOoffe, James

Kansas City Bridge Company Incorrs)-ralor- s:

J II Klckey, V II Van lossen, S
N Simion, U I" Brlggs, aud 11 11

bimins.
Allyn Mill Company. Brown Grove Incor-

porators : Gallatin biowu.C.S.UIuisttad, D

YLibln, Sidney Allyn, 11 C Likening and
Jacob Bowman.

Kansas City, Burlington Southwestern
Itallwavi Telegraph Company Incorpora-
tors Wllllm II Seliofield James Houston,
Orson Kent. Alfred K Fisher and A B SchO-tlel- d.

COMMISSIONS

for the week ended Novemlier 8 :

Notaries Public Charles A Walton .Sumner;
J M Tboma,Sumner;George O Manchester,
Shawnee ; Charles K. Health. Iteiio ; James
C Fuller, Ford ; L L Doubledaj. Cherokee;
C.eorgo W Flnley, Montgomery ; r C Ku and,
Butler ; George W Hhlte, Smith ; John S.
Gardiner, Mitchell aud L P lUrn.s, Atchi- -

W II Nelson, Probate Judge, Smith county,
vice John C Harlan, deceased.

CO Adams, Justice of the Peace, Maillvin
township, Itlley county, vice G'W Knapp, re
moved from the county.

Closed.
New York, Novemlier 9 The New

York produce exchange says five Insurance
companies have closed their doors andgo-o- ut

of buines on account of its shrink-
age.

fndlctuiculu Against tbe Tloon-
blncn,

ClSCTSXATl, November 'J. A Charleston,
V. Va. dispatch savs the Uniiled States

Court in session there, has 181 indictments
agatnst moonshiners before it. There is
likely to be .100 or 400 of these indictments
before the close of the session. The illicit
distillers are said to te terribly demoral-
ized. "

A Mow Trial Itefnaed.
Camden, ". J, November 0. Judge

Woodhull this morning lefused to grant a
new trial to Benjamin Hunter, convicted
of the murder of John M. Armstrong. The
prisoner's council then took exeptions and
Hunter was sentenced to be hanged on the
10th of January. He displayed no emo-

tion and was immediately returned to his
cage.

Official Ifctnrn I'roiu
Counties.

Topeka, November 8. Wirt 'Walton,
Secretary of the State Central Committee is
in receipt of official returns from twenty-fiv-e

counties which show that SL John re-

ceived 27.S9;, Goodin, lC,",; Mitchell,
1,"J71. The Committee also has received
majorities given St. John in six other coun-

ties in the western part of the State, which
foot up "i,71" ; also returns from all counties
but four in the second Congressional dis-

trict In these Ha-ke- ll received 11,201;
Klair, 8,077; Elder, 5 9 12 j also returns from
117 representative district. Of these 81

are Kepublican and 30 opposition.

Tbe Itcpnbllcan Victory
Atchison, November ". The "Daily

Champion" has advices from all but eight
of the representative districts of this Stale.
Thev show the election of 83 republicans,
24 l3emocrat', and 12 Greenbackers to the
Legislature. The "Champion" has also re-

ceived the official vote or majorities of 33
of the 70 counties. They show a majority
for SL John over Goodin, Democrat,of 18,-19-2,

and over both Goodin and Mitchell,
Greenbacker, 9,044. The remaining coun-

ties will increase these majorities.

A Bank. Compromise
St. Lotna, November 9. The bank of

SL Joseph has compromised with V. S.
Thompson, receiver of the national bank of
the Slate of Missouri, the claim of the
Farmer's bank against the latter, and to-

day Mr. Thompson was granted an order
by Judge Lindley.of the SL Louis circuit
court, to convey to Calvin F. Barnes 9,118

shares of preferred stock of the SL Louis
Kansas City and Northern railroad, and
0,933 shares of common stock of the same
company,also a lot ninety by fifty-eig- feet
on the southeast comer of Fourth and OBre
streets, tbe Talne of the whole bcag-fxa-

""'at $333,497.
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